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Dear Editor

The pandemic of COVID-19 has changed clinical practice globally and the guidelines regarding safety measures to adopt while working at various patient-stations are evolving. In this letter, I highlighted safety measures to adopt while working in surgical wards.

Universal safety precautions for such a highly contagious outbreak, such as hand hygiene, use of face mask, and social distancing are essential protection methods, though social distancing is sometimes difficult to observe in hospital settings.[1-4] Every hospital should have a separate entrance for healthcare workers. Every hospital should dedicate areas for suspected and confirmed cases of COVID-19. There must be an isolation area in every ward for the temporary shifting of patients who develop symptoms of infection during ward admission. An adequate distance must be ensured between the patient beds and curtains may be installed to partition each patient area. Every effort should be made not to prolong the hospital stay of the patients. This needs an organization of admission and surgery waiting lists. Free movement of visitors must not be allowed in the wards.[2]

One should perform as many tasks as possible in areas away from the patient-area like charting and adding notes in the patient records. While performing a necessary physical examination, proper personal protective equipment (PPE) must be used like, gloves, face mask, eye/face shield, etc. The examination should progress from clean body areas to the contaminated. Limit opportunities for touch contamination e.g., adjusting glasses, rubbing the nose, or touching face with gloves that have been in contact with the patient until thorough hand washing / disinfection has been done. Every procedure on the admitted patients e.g., catheterization, nasogastric tube insertion, IV cannulation, etc. must be performed with great care ensuring personal safety by wearing PPE.[1,5]

Only relevant staff should accompany during consultant visits to the patients. A safe distance must be ensured during patient bedside round. Bedside teaching must be limited and preferably done in a specified area ensuring all the elements of personal safety.[5]

The surgical workforce may be subdivided into small teams. The inpatient care team is expected to participate in daily rounds, ward patient management, admissions and discharges, and documentation. The operating care team should work in theatre, coordinate operative care of patients, perform assigned operations, then sign patients off to surgical residents working on the inpatient care team. Similarly, the outpatient care team can look after patients visiting the outpatient department. Guidelines for isolating healthcare workers in case of exposure must be followed to prevent further spread.[4] We can all limit this disease by following precautions and staying updated through valid resources.
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